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ENGINEERING INVENTIONS. 

,A steam valve has been patented by 
'I!:. Arie Vogel, of Lake, m. It iB a rotary reciprocat
ing val ve, formed with beveled bearing BurfaceB, with 
a hollow pivot formed with correBpondingly beveled 
BurfaceB and a threaded end, with other novel features, 
that the Bteam may be alternately fed in before and be
hind the piBton, BO that the latter will receive itB full 
force in each direction of the Btroke. 

••• 

AGRICULTURAL INVENTIONS, 

A cultivator has been patented by Mr. 
Heury C. Leydorf, of HaBkins, Ohio. ThiB invention 
('overB a novel conBtruction and combination of partB 
for cultivatorB that can be readily adjuBted in width, 
and so the BhovelB can be eaBily regulated aB to height 
and inclined to one or the other Bide. 

A self-raking attachment for reapers 
and harveBterB haB been patented by Mr. Martin Dew, 
of CaBB City, Mich. It haB a Blotted platform and an 
arrangement whereby an endleBB chain driven by the 
driving mechaniBm of the mower or reaper operateB 
rake teeth on Bliding barB, whereby the rake teeth are 
projected and withdrawn at the proper timeB. 

A grain drill has been patented by Mr. 
Mileden WonHer, of KingBton, KanBaB. It haB a BerieB 

of rotary cutterB mounted on a Bhafthaving a BerieB of 
inclinoo BectioDB, and pivoted to bllrB Bliding in grooveB 
in etationary barB, BO arranged that the inclination of 
the cutterB can be readily adjuBted, and they can be 
eaBily raiBed and lowered to depoBit the grain at any 
deBired depth in the ground. 

••• 

MISCELLANEOUS INVENTIONS, 

:A clothes drier has been patented oy 
Mr . . PerBse Deverell, of RouBev!lle, Pa. It iB for drying 
clotheB within the houBe, and itB conBtruction iB Buch 
that it will automatically elevate the clotheB to a posi
tion near the ceiling of the room, but the device iB BO 
arranged aB not to take up tloor Bpace. 

A saw tooth has been patented by Mr. 
William B. RiBd3n, of Trenton, N. J. ThiB invention 
coverB a novel conBtruction and combination of partB in 
the Baw plate, the bit, etc., whereby the teeth can be 
readily inBerted and removed without detaching the Baw 
from itB mandrel, and without removing the holdiug 
Bpriu,lt from itB Beat. 

A reclining chair has been patented by 
Mr. LewiB DaviB, of Jack�on, O. Combined with a BUp

porting frame, with Beat on a Bhaft, iB a back reBt and a 
leg rest hinged to the seat, braceB connecting the back 
reBt with a Bhaft actuating the Bhaft carrying the seat, 
with other novel featureB, whereby the chair 'can be 
eaBii,. adjuBted to the desired pOBition. 

An inside shutter, has been patented by 
Mr. RoeertBlair, of New York city. Three blind Bec

tionB are BO arranged, with pulleYB, cordB, and weightB, 
in connection with the window frame, by a novel com
bination of partB and detailB, aB to facilitate the work
ing of the BhutterB and have them entirely out of the 
way when not in use. 

A pianissimo stop for piano fortes has 
been patented by Mr. Vital BilBBier, of New York city. 
ThiB invention conBiBtB in a piano with a damper rail 
between the Bounding board and the BtringB, in addition 
to the uBual damper devices, whereby the toneB can be 
Bubdued aB much aB deBired, or rendered inaudible alto
gether. 

A lawn tennis net support has been pat
ented by Mr. JameB H. Lee, of Canandaigua, N. Y. It 
conBiBtB of a pole for the attachment of the net cordB, 
a ground Bocket to receive the pole, and retaining de
viceB on the pole and Bocket to prevent the turning of 
the pole in the Bocket when the pole iB in pOBition to 
Bupport the net. 

A portable folding hammock stand has 
been patented by :lI:eBBrB. CharleB L. Rudd and Eben J. 
Manning, of Lake City, Minn. ThiB invention coverB 

an improved arrangement of the guy and Bupportiug 
cordB and in a novel canopy-BuBpending frame, aB com
pared with that deBcribed in a former patented inven
tion of the Bame inventorB. 

A folding bed has been patented by 
Mr. Karmell BrookB, of New York city. Combined 

with the folding and the Btationary parts of the bed is a 
Bpring aud itB adjuBtable pivot arm and Blotted bmcket, 
the Bpriug being BO arranged that itB tenBion can be 
readily regulated aB the weight of the folding part of 
the bed may require. . 

A permutation padlock has been pat
ented by Mr. William B. Turman. of Waldron, Ark. It 
iB for UBe either aB a padlock or door lock, and iB BO 
made aB to be opened when itB partB are in certain rela
tive pOBitionB, which may be changed at will, but it 
cannot be opened unleBB the partB are in the particular 
pOBitionB predetermiued upon. 

A washboard holder has been patented 
by Mr. Benjamin N. Merrill, of LiB bon, Me. It conBistB 
in a bar for'attachment to the BideB of the board, on each 
of the barB a ./!winging arm piece being held, having a 
ball head on itB outer end, to reBt againBt the inner 
BideB of the tub and prevent the waBhboard Bliding o r  
Blipping upward. 

A satchel holder has been patented by 
Margret Smith, of Baltimore, Md. It cOIIBiBtB of a me

tal plate with itB upper end turned down and provided 
with a catch, the lower end tllrned up, crimped, and 
having a Blot through which the dowlI-turned catch iB 
hooked, permitting BatchelB to be thereby readily af
fixed to and Bupported from garmentB. 

A check hook has been patented by 
Mr. JOBeph Darling, of KarnB City, Pa. The back pad 

haB a locking pawl and meanB for operating it, in com
bination with a notched check hook adapted to Blide i)l 
a Blot in the pad, with other novel featureB, the inven
tion being an improvement on a former patented in
vention of the Bame inventor. 

A device for convertiug motion ,ha!> 
beencpatented by Mr. J8"i� M. ,Flint, of' Thaye�"lian. 
Combined with a ring and turntable iB a pivoted leve\
operated by the turntable and connected with a pump 
rod, for converting rotary into 'reciprocating motion, 
the device, being eBpecially applicable in working a 
windmill patented by the same Inv�ntor. 

A privy has been patented b� Mr. Ed-A shirt has been patented by Mr. Ernest 
A. KroneB, of New York city. ThiB invention conBiBtB mundR. Angell, of Derby, N. H. It haB 11 removable 

cloBed vault with" detachable pipe leading from the of a re-,lUIforcing Bt,rip extending down along the Bleeve vault to earth, BO arranged that an, exceBB of gaBes will from the shoulder Beam to the wriBtband, and formed be conducted to earth, and prevent the poiBoning of the at itB lower end with a placket facing for the Blit at the "tmoBphere, the tlttingB being Buch as are not hable to lower end of the Bleeve, and with a tab on the upper get out of order. end of the 'placket facing, for Btrengthening BleeveB. 
A machine for pearling wheat and other A bottle stopper has been patented by 

Mr. Frank C. White, of Woodbury, N. J. The bottle grain haB been patented by Mr. John J. Hubbell, of haB lugB on the 0ppoBite @ideB of itB neck, and there iB Benzonia, Mich. It haB a revolving Bhaft carrying nu- a ring surrounding the neck with Bpiral camB amI offmerOUB dlBkB of Btone combined with a hollow drum or BetB, arranged to engage projecting lugB, a bail carrying cylinder, and the feed iB regulated by deviceB of a novel an elaBtic Btopper, with itB endB received in 0ppoBite charact.er, for the removal of the outer Bkin or bran BideB of the ring. fl'0pWheat and other grain, leaving the berrieB whole. A machl'ne for stamping cigars has 
vehicle brake has been patented by been patented by Mr. Leopold Grathwol, of Troy, N. Y. 

Mr. William J. DeverB, of Providence, Lackawanna Co., Combined with a veBBel holding hot water, with pocketB 
'Pa. 'ThiB invention nBeB a Bpring connected with a for type, are plateB antt BpringB for preBBing the plateB 
plilling attachment applied to the brake, a crank Bhaft toward the types, the typeB being heated by the hot 
being arranged tranBverBely to the vehicle for operat- water Burrounding the pocketB, and nameB, trade 
Ing the brake, the brake connectionB with the Bpring markB, numberB, etc., therewith receBBed or Bunken in 
and crank shaft embodying Beveral novel features. the faceB of the cigarB. 

A quilting machine has been patented A honey box case and clamp has been 
by Mr. Martin H. Marcus, of Baltimore, Md. It has a patented by Mr. Oliver S. FOBter, of Mount Vernon, O. 
Bupporting frame, a laterally movable intermediate ItB COnBtruction iB Buch that Beveral tierB of honey 
frame with a quilt carriage movable longitudinally boxeB can be uBed without leaving BpaceB between 
thereon, with mechaniBm for moving the frame and the them, and the tierB readily changed, or a Her nearly 
carriage, the machine forming the pattern clearly and tilled eaBily reverBed, BO the beeB will till all partB of 
accurately, snd �,el���im�le il!.conBtn�ction. ,the,comb, and the boxeB will not be diBcolored or diB-

A water elevator has been patented by tlgured w ith wax. ' 
Mr; JohnBon C. DaviB, of AthenB, Ga. ThiB iB an im- A wheel hub has been patented by 

provement in that ciaBB of water elevlltorB employing a MeBBrB. Stephen H. French and William J. Maltby, of 
pivoted water spout and trip devices connected there- Baird, Texas. This Invention relateB to wheel hubB 
with, arranged to be engal(ed and actuated by the water which are made in Beveral parts that they may be caBt 
bucket, the invention relating eBpecially to peculiar in metal, and provideB a conBtruction to adapt the mor
features of the trip mechaniBm. tiBe piece of the hub to be caBt independently of the 

A drain pipe connection for wash bowls, tlangeB, to form a pOBitive clamp for the BhoulderB and 
water cloBetB, etc., haB been patented by Mr. William protect the bearing from Band. 
D. Schuyler, of New York cit" It conBiBtB of certain A tree feller and pile cutter has been 
attachmentB, with novel conBtruction of partB, intended patented by Mr. William G. Rendall. of Portland, Ore. 
to prevent the eBcape of Bewer gaBeB or offenBive odorB It consiBtB of a rotatable cutter mounted at the extre
into apartmentB, and to facilitate the detection of leakB mities of a serieB of armB pivoted to each other and to a 
in the drain pipe or itB connectionB. frame mounted on a truck, (,he power to be applied by 

A tobacco drier has been patented by pulleYB and beltB from an engine on the truck, and a 
Mr. Arthur F. ForbiB, of McLeanBville, N. C. The in- frame being tlxed to the tree or pile to be cut for guid

vention conBiBtB of certaiu heating and ventilating ap- ing the cuttel\. 
plumces for the fitting up ofa barn for drying tobacco, to The manufacture of spoons forms the 
regulate the admiBBion of air and temper it to the de- I Bubject of a patent which haB been iSBued to Mr. Wi!
Bired degree, aB well aB diBcharge the air at a Buitable ]jam A. Warner, of SyracuBe, N. Y. This invention 
point, regulating the heat and Baving fuel. coverB the making of Buch articleB in plated ware by 

A nut lock has been patented lty Mr. inBerting in the blankB. at pointB where the mOBt wear 
Aamn C. Vaughan, of Shane'B CroBBiug, Ohio. It iB an will come on the finiBhed article, a �lling of preciouB 
elastic jam nut conBiBting of a continuonB elsBtic band I 

metal Or al�oy, B�that after the whole IS plated thewear 
or ring of metal, having an elongated opening and a ' of theBe pomtB wlll �ot e�poBe the baBer metal or alloy 
tapered screw thread cut in itB proximate inner BideB' j of which the a�tlcle IB mamly compoBed. 
making an inexpenBive lock for preventing a nut from A revolvmg fan has been patented by 
turning off of the threaded end of itB bolt. Mr. Henry Menke, Jr. of De Witt, Neb. 'fhl. luven· 

tion coverB a novel conBtruction and combination of 
partB in the driving gearing or BpringB and cog wheelB, 
pinionB, etc., to make an effective device for driving 
away inBectB, and for briBkly circulating air for cooling 
perBonB near the machiue. 

An automatic fan has been patented by 
Mr. JameB McK. JohnB, of Glenmore, Ga. It haB clock 

work which oscillateB a pendulum, to which iB adjuBt
ably tlxed a central fan. Bide fanB being hung by armB 
pivoted to the pendulum and connected with the cen
tral fan by brace linkB, the apparatuB being BO contrived 
that it can be run to fan the Ilir faBt or Blow, as deBired, 
by power obtained from a Bpring or weight, and BO the 
fan can be conveniently located high up or low down in 
a room. 

A gate has been patented by Mr. Theo
dore L. Patrick, of Paw Paw, Ill. It iB made to Blide 
back and forth between parallel POBtB, Bupported by a 
roller pivoted between the pOBtB, upon which reBtB a 
horizontal bar of tbe gate, while rearwardly projecting 
horizontal barB Blide between POBtB Bet at a Bnitable diB
tance from the Bide of the roadway, and carrying upper 
and lower BetB of rollerB, BO the gate iB prevented from 
B8.I(ging in whatever pOBition it may be in. 
. An automatic gate has been patented 

by Mr. John Clark, of Greenville, Cal. It haB a Bwing 
pOBt, with axial Bupport at itB upper end from the hinge 
pOBt, and at itB lower end in one of a BYBtem of leverB 
pivoted in the gate BillB, the Bwing pOBt having an in
clined groove, a platform adapted to be depreBBed reBt
ing on the leverB, with other novel featureB, whereby 
the gate may be lifted and opened by depreBBing the 
platform, and will Bwing Bhut by gravity. 

A combined button hook and coat and 
hat hanger haB been patented by Mr. LouiB B. Prahar, 
of Brooklyn, N. Y. Combined with the Bhank of a 
button hook having a Blot and receBB iB an arm pivoted 
in the Blot with a prong upon itB pivoted end, the in
vention being an improvement on a forDier patented in
vention, to make Buch articleB neaterin appearance, leBB 
expenBive, and more reliable. 

A fastening for hand bag, pocket book, 
and purBe framcB formB the Bubject of two patentB iB
Bned to Mr. LouiB: B. Prahar, of New York city. The 
two main partB of the frame are binged to each other 
at their endB in the ordinary manner, but the conBtruc 
tion iB Buch that they will Becurely faBten them.elveB 
when the frameB are closed, an d can be readily opened, 
While they are reliable in UBe, neat in appearance, and 
inexpenBive to manufacture. 

The charge f{l/' Insertion under this head is One Dollar 
'a linef{l/'each insertion; about eight wor<U to a line. 
Adverti8ements mU8t be r eceived at puUioation ojJtce 
as early as Thur8day morning to appear innea:t isaue. 

You Oan't Read This 
without wiBhing to inveBtigate, If you are wise. Send 
your address to Hallett & Co .. Portland. Maine. You will 
receive free full Information about work that you can do 
and live at home, at which you can earn from f5 to $25and 
upward daily. Some have earned over $50in a day. Capi
tal not required; you are Btarted free. All is new. Both 
sexeB-all Bl\'es. Snug little fortunes await all workerB. 

Wanted.-An experienced cutler, with capital, to en
gage in manufacturing cutlery. AIBO want a hardware 
Bpecialty to manufacture. Keokuk Cutlery Co. Keokuk, 
Iowa. 

Capital wanted to introduce an invention in boot and 
Bhoe soleB. Patent allowed In U. S. A. ChamberB,321 
E. 117th St .• New York. 

Wanted.-A thoroughly competent mechanical 
draughtBmall; mUBt have had both a theoretical and 
practical education and experience. Prefer a young 
man. and one pOBBeBsed of ingenuity, tact, and ambition . 
AddreBB A. B: C., Box 778, New York. ' 

BillingB' Drop Forged Steel C ClampB. Drop Forg
IngB, all kinds. Bililngs & Spencer Co .. Hartford, Conn. 

UniverBal & Independent 2 Jaw ChuckB for braBB work, 
both box & round body. CUBhman Chuck Co., Hartford,Ct. 

EngliBh tanned WairuB Leather, Sea Lion, Oak, and 
Bull Neck I.eather for PoliBhing. Greene, Tweed & Co., 
New York. 

Wonder8 of the Y08emite! 
A trip to Californi" may be excellent aB a meanB of rec
reation and Bight seeing; but in point of fact It can't 
compare in its effects upon an invalid's system to Dr. 
Pierce's .. Golden Medical Discovery," untversally ac .. 
knowledged to be the greateBt liver Invigorator. blood 
purifier. consumption cure. and general revttalizer and 
tonic in the world. By ItB UBe thouBandB whom phYBi
cianB could not help have been reBtored to health lind 
happy living. All druggiBtB. 

Nickel Plating.-Sole manufacturerB caBt nickel an
odeB, pure nickel Baits, poliBhing composltlonB, etc. �lOO 
"IAttle Wonder." A perfect Electro Plating Machine. 
Sole manufacturerB of the new Dip Lacquer KrlBtaline. 
Complete outfit for plating, etc. HanBon, Van Winkle & 
Co .• Newark. N. J .. and 92 and 9' Liberty St .. New York. 

Small Bench Lathes, with Conntershaft, $16.00. Cir
cular free. T. F. Welch & Co.,35 Batterymarch Street, 
Boston, MaB .. 

A fastening for hand bag, pocket book, "Steel StampB," J. E. MathewBon. Springtleld, Mass. 
and purBe frameB haB been patented by Mr. GUBtave Garden HOBe, Linen HOBe, Lawn SprinklerB, HOBe 
Hood, Gf Newark, N. J. Both BectionB of the frame Reels, HOBe PipeB. Greene, Tweed & Co., 118 Chambers 
have recesBed partB, a plate with a flange and Bhoulder St .• N. Y. 
being hmged to one Bection, to engagt with the receBBed Grimshaw.-Sleam FJngine Oatechism.-A BerieB of 
part of the other Bection, BO that the frames will be thoroughly Practical QueBtionB and AnBwerB arranged 
faBtened automatically when cloBed, and can be readily BO aB to give to a Young Engineer JUBt the information 
unfastened. required to tit' him for' properly running an engine: 'BY. 

""X 'stitt hii;s'1)een "ljatenUic!' by Mr. !��'::'� g::':th;;�a���;: N�I':.h, �I.oo. For salebi 

Moriz Blau. of New York city. ItB body and the main 

I Guild & .GarriBon'B Steam Pump WorkB, Brooklyn, part are m�de in . the uBual way, b�t the Bleeve� have N. Y. PumpB for liquidB, air, and gases. New catalol<Ue placket facmgs With narrow extenslOnB, reachmg up will be ready in March. 
and Btitched at intervalB to the body of the Bleeve, and! M d M' h T I . It Abb B It F . l '  

. ' . h 
0 ern c .  00 B a Bpecla y. e 0 orgerB, 

for�ed WIth button .ho es, m connectIOn Wit a re-en- Power HammerB. Lathes, Planers, Drills. and ShaperB. forcmg piece extendmgfrom the Bhoulder, whereby the Send for eBtimateB. ForBalfh M. Co., MancheBter, N. H. 
BleeveB may be conveniently Bhortened. Wanted.- A tlrBt ciaBB patternmaker; mUBt thoroughly 

NEW BOOKS AND PUBLICATIONS. 

THREE YEARS OF ARCTIC SERVICE. The 
Expedition of 1881-84, and the At
tainment of the Farthest North. By 
Adolphus W. Greely. Two vols., pp. 
428,444. New York: Charles Scribner's 
Sons. 

underBtand workin" from drawings. AddreBB X. Y. Z., 
P. O. Box 773, New York. 

Wm. Frech, Sensitive Drill PreBBes, Turret and Speed 
LatheB combined, Power Puncblng PreBseB. 68 W. Mon
roe Street, Chicago. 

'Order our elegant KeyieBB LockB for your tine doors. 
Circular free. Lexington Mfg. Co .. LeXington, Ky. 

Send for catalogue of Scientitlc BookB for Bale by 
Munn & Co .. 361 Broadway. N. Y_ Free on application. 

Woodw'kg. Mcll'y, Enl(ineB, and BoilerB. MOBt com-
In one highly important particular theBe two Bnmptu- plete stock in U. S. PriceB to meet timeB. Send BtampB 

011. volumeB on Arctic diBcovery far BurpaBB in intereBt for catalogueB. ForBaith M. Co., MancheBter. N. H. 
and value any former publications in the Bame depart- The KnowleB Steam Pump WorkB,44 Washington 
ment. The Greely expedition had the advantage of hav- St.. BOBton, and 93 Liberty St., New York, have just IB
ing been accompanied by a profeBBion. photographer, sued a new catalogue. in which are many new and im
Mr. George W. Rice; and, beBideB the numerOUB official proved forms of Pumping Machlnery of the Bingle and 

mapB and chartB, thiB work iB profuBely illuBtrated from duplex, Bteam 'and power type. This catalogue will be 
excellent photographB, which give a realizing BenBe of mailed free of charge on application. 
the bleak and forbidding BurroundingB of the deBolate Haswell'8 Ji}ngineer'8 Pocket-Book. . By CharieB H. 
regionB vIBited that mere word painting could never pro- HaBwel1, Civil. Marine, and Mechanical Engineer. Giv
duce. Of the mOBt important work done by the expedi- ing TableB, Rules, and Formulas pertaining to Mechan-

ics. MathematicB. and PhYBics, Architecture, Masonry, tion, the "attainment,of the fartheBt north," the map- Steam VeBsels, Mllls. Limes, Mortars, CementB. etc. 900 ping of the northern shoreB of Greenland and Grinnell pBI\'es, leather, pocket-book form, $'.00. For Bale b;r 
Land, and of Smith 'B Sound, Kennedy Channel, and Rob Munn & Co., 861 Broadway. New Y o,k_ 
OBon Channel, with th� average temperature and the cur- Machinery for Light Manufacturing on hand and rentB in both water and'air in th�Be high latitudeB, the built to order. E. E. Garvin & Co"139 Center St .. , N. Y_ 
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M��!:I�!��!����o���ny, which have.never before appeared in print. TheBe de-
121 Chambers and 103 Reade Streets, New York. 
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n i:rV!��Z�h�e: ::: y���lt��:!�1 �� !��e�:;!�� the explorerB, the making and arrangement of their per- Canada. COBt for Canadian patent. $ro_ Various other manent quarters at Fort Conger, and how they pa�sed foreign patents may also be obtained. For inBtructionB 
the time there, their expeditionB, by boat and overland, addreBS Mnnn '& Co., SCIENTIII'IC AMERICAN patent 
the difficultieB met with and how they were overcome, agency,861 Broadway, New York. 
and the part taken therein by each participant in their PreBBeB & Dies. Ferracute Mach. Co, Bridgeton, N. J. 
hard BtruggleB--;-but all. told in a Bimple and natural way Wood Working Machinery. Full line. WiliiamBport that more effectively brmgs out the hard fa�tB than �oul.d Machine Co., .. J.lmlted," 110 W. 3d St., WilliamBport. Pa. be done by any coloring in the narratIOn, which IS . . 
everywhere avoided. The tale Is a plain one, but it is J!on Planer, Lathe, DrIll, and other machme toolB of 
of thrHllng IntereBt throughout, and full credit iB given 

I 
modern deBlgn. New Haven Mfg. Co., NewHaven, Conn. 

to the work done by every member of the party, Lieut. N1/Btrom's MediallicB.-A pocket book of mechanicB 
Greely leaving hiB own part to Bpeak for itBelf only aB and eng�neering, containing a memorandum offacts and 
the Bimple BtatementB of the factB bear their witneBB. connectIOn o� .practic� and theory, by J. W. Nystrom, 

. . . . C.E., 18th edltlOn. revlsed and,grcatly enlarged, plattB, It Is pitiful to note, at the conclUSIOn of thIS narrative 12mo, roan tUCk. Price, $3.50. For Bale by Munn & Co., of an amount of Buffering and endurance never exceed- 361 Broadway. New York city. 
ed and but rarely endured by huma� beingB, that the Minerai LandB ProBpected, ArteBian WellB Bored, by author feplB called upon to call attentIOn to the abBence Pa. Diamond Drill Co. Box '23. PottS Ville, Pa. See p. £6. of any proper recognition by the Government of the 
BerviceB of bhoBe who Berved under him-that Sergt. 

Brainard, after eight yearB of BtainlesB and Buch extra
ordinary Bervice, Btill remainB a Bergeant in the rankB; 
tb,at even the meager allowanceB originally promiBed 
for A,rctic BerviceB have not been fully paid, and that 
one mOBt Belf-Bacrificing and Boldierly man iB being 
kept by private charity in a city h�tal, hiB penBion 
not even awarded. 

Hercules Lacing and Superior Leather Belting made 
by Page Belting Co., Concord, N. H. See adv. page 158. 

Supplement Catalogue.-PersonB in purBuit of infor
mation of any special engineering, mechanical, or scien
tlfle subject, can have catalogue of contents of the SCI
ENTIPTC AMERICAIf SUPPLEMENT sent to them free. 
The SUPPLEMENT containB lengthy articleB embracing 
the whole range of engineering, mechanics, and phYBical 
80lenoe. Address Munn & Co., PubllBherB, New York. 
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